CLASS OF 2017
iPad2 Order Form

Please print this form and select one of the following options....

OPTION 1: ☐ Yes, I will purchase the 16 GB iPad2 and accessories through the school. iPad2 16GB WiFi, Apps, Case, & Stylus $600.00

OPTION 2: ☐ Yes, I will purchase the 32 GB iPad2 and accessories through the school. iPad2 32GB WiFi, Apps, Case, & Stylus $700.00

OPTION 3: ☐ We already own an iPad2* but need to order the school apps and case. App & Case $80.00

OPTION 4: ☐ We already own an iPad2* and the school-required case and just need the apps. Apps $50.00

* The School will allow the use of the iPad1. However, students need to be aware that teachers will be planning lessons around the use of the still camera, video camera, and audio recorder. As a result, students using an iPad1 will need to have access to their own digital camera during those projects.

If you applied for financial aid for the iPad, the Business Office will contact you by October 28 with the details of your request.

Return this signed form to the MS Office with a check made out to Hathaway Brown School by October 28, 2011.

Student First & Last Name:
________________________________________

Parent Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

________________________________________  ___________________________